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TRUE AND UNTRl'B.

Be we* n dog,

But he stayed at borne

And guarded the family night and day;

He wan a dog
That didn't roam.

He lay on the porch and cha«ed the stray

—

The trump*, the burglar, the hen, aw»y;

For a dug'* true heart for that household

beat

At morning and evening, in cold and heat,

He was a dog.

He «u a man.
And didn't stay

To cherish hi* wife and hia children fair;

He was a man.
And every day

Hia heart grew callous, ita love beats rare;

He thought of himself at the close of tbe

day

And, cigara in hia fing-rs, homed away
To tbe Club, the Lodge, the Hon, the show.
But he bad a right to go, you »0'iw—

iHe waa a man.
— The Advance

To the

Farmer
If you are going to build

or do any concrete work
we can furnish what you
need.

Brick. Lime, Sand, Cement

Gravel, Wall Plaster

and Lath, Etc.

You will need a supply of

COAL for next Winter,

which you will always find

a good supply of the best

quality at our yards.

MaysvilleCoaICo
'PHONE 142.

Seasonable

Suggestions

!

For Hou-Killinff Time—Kaivea, Sausage
Mills, L trd Presses, Lanterns.

For Gold Weather Driving— Robes, Blank-
ets, Heaters, Gloves and Storm Fronts.

For Keeping the Horse Warm—Good Sta-
ble and Driving Blankets.

For Peace of Mind—Dj your Christmas
shopping EARLY.

For Your Own Price—or tbe asking—Leg-
gings. We are determined to sell or give away
every Legging in our store.

Take Notice!
For evnry $1 cash purchase and for every

$1 paid on account during the month of Decem-
ber you get I'WO tickets entitling you to a
chance on th*

$100 Buggy.
$50 Runabout.
$25 ftet Harness.
$18 Saddle.

$10 Kobe.

$5 Storm Front.

All to be given away January 1 at, 1910. You won't
have long to wait.

Mike Brown
The Deal Man.

*aT Cartmell extracts teeth without pain.

Lloyd Skiomore, a 0. and O. brakemsn, Ml
between the bnmpera of bia train at Garriaon

woaday, and before the train could be stopped

the fieeb from both nf hi* lege above tbe knees

waa practically stripped from the h<>nee. H*
waa removed to the ('. and 0 Hospital at

Huntington, where he is in a » erioos condition.

Mrs. Marshall, wife of Rev. C. K Marshall,

died at Richmond, aged 72.

*a**Th* People's Building Association give

those desirous or buying homes on easy pay

menta an opportunity of taking stock. Sub-

scriptions to the Thirty-first Series now open.

Call upon James E Threlkeld, Secretary, Gor-

don Solser, Treaaurer, or any of the Director*.

OLD STA6E DRIVERIVJ-I

Disk at Germantown— Wealthy, Ec-

centric, and Leaves No Hairs

Charles Rbodius, aged 8»i, died at bia home

at Germantown, thia county, a few day* ago.

Be located there la 1850. coming from Ger-

many, and died, owning a fine Bloegraaa farm,

with no known relative* in that section.

Several years ago ha willed his farm to Mra.

Ben Hawkins of Maaon ounty, bat later re-

voked thia will.

During the Civil War Ithodiua drove the

stage line between Mayaville and Germantown.

'Monuments ! Murrav & Tbomae.

Third etr«.*t, who

Another thing raoaatly secured by tbe De-

partment of Agrioulti r.' in a variety of corn

from China which seem* peculiarly wall adapted

to lands where tbera ia little rata. Tbe ears

are sma'l. but the silk appears in tbe angle* of

tbe leavea where the pollen can settle and

fertilize it before the ails driea oat.

ri.. •••mi. li*«*Ji r,

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

Kentucky Greenbrier Whisky, bottled I

bond $1 per qaart. Donovan's,

Opposite L. and N. Depot.

the jjappkst Person
Jit this Season of (be Vear is

One Olbo is Cbrouqb oiitb

Cbrismias Shopping/'

We ask you to look in our show windows. Neuer have you seen in Maysville so beautiful an array of merchandise and
so suitable for Holiday remembrances as we are now showing.

There is nothing on the list that pertains to an up-to-date men's outfitting shop but what you find here.
Make your selection now. Have it laid aside. Should you in the meantime prefer something else you need not hesitate

to cancel your purchase.
Our Motor Buggy is nearly ready to ship. It will be a beauty. We give it away February 1st. Be sure to call for

tickets with your purchases. Some one will have the lucky ticket.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
MAYSVILLE'S LEADING CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE. WEST SECOND STREET.

^•"Smoke Masonian, 10 c«nt cigar for 5c

Z*-AII the ladies of St. Patrick's . ongre-

gation who are willing to interest themselves

in the Knights of Columbus B >zur are requested

to meet the Committee at K. 0, Home Thurs-

day. December 2d, at 7:30 p. m.

Jf**Wsiitei— Firatclasacook Good wages. I Mrs. Tom Layton ia ill with quinsy at her

Apply to Mrs S. P. Browning. 4 1G West Second
|
home in January atreet.

street.

During the month of November th-re were

1.542 visitors at tbe Public Library and 1,092

books were taken oot.

FIRST SOLID CARLOAD IS HERE

Fancy, New Crop, Open Kettle New Orleans

Molasses. M. C. Rt SSELL Co.

/»-Haar tie Grafonola. the new $20t

talking machine, at (;er>,ri<-hy

Mrs. Ira L. Buffiogton and sister, Mias Gypsy

Willis, of Portsmouth, 0., have returned home,

after visiting Mrs. James S. Dawson and Mrs.

John B. Shaw of Houston avenue.

Lewis Tolliver, better known aa Bulger, waa

taken to the Leiingtoo Asylum yeaterday.

Yesterday H. E. Pogue received eight oar-

load* of cattle to be fed at the West Knd Dis-

tillery.

Tbe Ripley Hardware Company haa filed a

deed of assignment to K A. Stivers. Assets

$2,500, liabilities $3,000.

S**The many repeating ordera for Power

A Daulton'a Havana Smokers prove that tbe

public appreciates agood 5c cigar Guaranteed

Havana filler. Tbey will agreeably surprise

~yuu. >S01THEIN ClGalt MANUFACTURING CO.

Mr. J J Owena and family have moved into

the city from Lewisburg and taken op their

residence in Commerce street. Mr. Owen* ia

to be Deputy under Couoty Clerk William

Dickson when the latter gentleman assume*

charge of the office in Janaary. Mr. Owens is

aa exceedingly clever gentleman, and Maya-

ville ia glad to welcome faim as one of her

MADE IT A LIFE STUDY

Br. J. 8. Leonhardt Found the Cause

and Cure of Filea.

Dr. J. 8. Leonbardt, the celebrated special-

ist of Lincoln, Neb , proved, after year* of

atody, that the cause of pile* ia internal—bad
cirealation. Then be perfected Hem-Roid, aa
internal remedy, and in 1,000 different caaea

it cared 98*. By Dr. Leonbardt* order, Hem-
Roid ia sold ander an Iron-clad guarantee.

If It fails the money is paid back.

$1 at J. Jame* Wood ft Soo'i, Mayaville, ly

,

or mailed by Dr. Leonbardt (V, Statioa B.

N. Y. Write for booklet.

Mr. Jame* B. Woodford, of Paria and Mits

Rebecca S Duke, will wed today at tbe home

of the bride'* parents, Mr. and Mrs Alex

Doke, in Mayslick

It h currently reported this morning that

Mr. George L Cox baa sold his haod'oroe

Third strest residence to Mr. T. kl Russell;

consideration, $15 000. The home i* one of

the tiw.it beautiful in tbe city, and tbe original

cost waa over $20,000.

Mr. Cbarlea T Calvert of West Third street

returned last evening from a four weeks' visit

in Missouri and Kansas. He spent two week*

with his brother*. P. W. Calvert, in Miiaouii

and two with G. A'. Calvert in Kansas. He
reporta having had a aplen<lid time and the

beet hunting be ever enjoved.

Tbe marriage of Mr. William Clarence Walk-

er, formerly of Newport, to Mias Lillian

Anna Kleinel will be celebrated on December

2filh at the home of tbe bride's parents, Mr

and Mrs Frederick Kleine of Norwood, Cin-

cinnati. Mr. Walker haa charge of tbe Mov-

ing I'icture show at the Washington Opera-

houae in this city, and is popular with a large

circle of frienda here. The groom to-be is a

son of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Walker of

Newport.

Tbe Sheriff of Clermont county, 0-, arrived

here last eveniog and returned this morning,

having in charge Carrie Bruin, who ia charged

with having deserted her infant child. Tbe

accused ia about 20 years old and ia tbe daugh-

ter of Sanford Brain, who lives about 18 mile*

back of Felicity. 0. She has bees In this city

about four week*. Mia* Brain denies tbe alle-

gation sad defies tbe allegator, hence ber re-

tarn without a requisition.

Bargain Dress Goods
The following price list is more eloquent than pages of description. To see is to be convinced. Don't

waste time wondering how we can do it—come in to see it done. You will find manv useful gift sugges-

tions in this stock.

COLORED WOOL FABRICS
Sniped wool waistings, seven different patterns, .'I

and 34-yard lengths Suitable for kimonas, waists and
children's juniper frocks. Former price $1, now 89o.

One piece of a yard and a balf wide plaid reduced
from $1 to li'.ic yard.

An attractive line of satin striped light challies for

kimouas and children's frock*). 8Vc yard.

Three pieces gray striped wool suitiug reduced from
.
r>0c yard to 85c.

Light check and stripe suitings formerly 80c yard,

now 29c.

Voiles—brown or navy, $1^ quality 7.r>c. (Jray

|1.95 quality 60c. Brown or garnet $1 quality Mc.

BLACK WOOL FABRICS
$1 Monotone plaid voile (Wc.

$1 Figured eolienne 7.
r
>c.

$1 Amm re weave 75c.

Hi Mohair $1.

SILKS AND VELVETS
A few pieces of plain and broadtail velvet reduced

as follows:

50c quality 2'>e. $] quality 50c.

In silks are 7f>c taffeta for 89c—colors only, no
black or white.

T.'.c foulards in brown, green, black-and-white 89fc

7*>c figured shantungs :t**c—several colors.

7f>c black satin 3i»c.

REMNANTS
Short lengths but ample for waists, skirts, k'monas

and children's frocks. Priced one-half to two-thirds less

than regular. Silk Remnants | to fj yards. Colored
Wool Kemuants 2 to <1 yards. Mack Wool Remnants
1 to 4 yards.

1852 1909
Mr*. Howell Jones of Ashland, who has been

suffering from a painful felon on ber hand, ia

now very mu.-h improved. Her cousin. Mis*

Linie Leiter. who h*s been with her for a few

week*, will return soon to her home at Mays-

lick

WfU. S. P.Sarsaparilla. the great tonic and

blood purifier. 50c. at Sallie S. Wood's Drugstore.

An appellee's brief, with notice, in the suit

of dinger's Administrator vs. tbe C. and 0
Kailway Company, from thia county, has been

tiled in the Court of Appeal*.

Mr. Scott Collin* is very ill at hi* borne at

Mayslick with asthma and other complica-

tion*.

Dr. R. M. S.inner has bought of Arthur Gil-

lespie a farm of seventy-six acre* near Hem-

ingsburg.

Globe Stamp Premiums

Make Pretty Xmas

Gifts.

Globe Stamp Co.

The Only

Genuine New Crop New Orleans Molasses
In Mayavillt* waa rv>o»lvAd today. It la rich golden, creamy and
full of sugar, KINK KliAVOH. Only OOo a gallon.

GENUINE SEALSHIPT OYSTERS.
G. W. GEISEL

Intaclaus HEADQUARTERS

23--SKIDDO
Just received, 23 Black Net

Waists,silk lining. Manufacturer's
wholesale price was $3.50, $4.50,
$5.50.

Our Price $2.98.

Do you think they will SkiddoP
Remember, only 23 of them.
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. ^jtw-uosn sottbja* totm™ a» /toy, tma.

14. F. < f «#M V. KsUtmr and Omur,
M. KT.

80B8CR1PTION8-BY MAIL
SAM
1M

PBLJVRRBD BY CARRIER,
«

Payable to Collector at end of Month.

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Thb best lightning rod for your protection

is your own spine.— Kmerson.

When "the returu from Elba" takes place,

will Lokb hold him up at the Custom House

and search him ?—New York World.

Whkn the South awakes to ber opportu*

nities and goes to converting her raw mate-

rials into the finished product she will be as

strongly for Protection as is New Kngland.

—

LaPorte (Texas) Chronicle.

The Kentucky Suffragette probably also

wants to take a qninl at that $15,000 rug in

the Governor's room in the new Capitol.

$15,000 rugs even appeal to the callous-hearted

female who thinks she wants to vote.

It pays Senator LaFollrttk to defend the

"peepul." He charges $1.50 a seat to do it.

—Los Angeles Times.

r MM —
KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.

it W»«H»* «f • Hat

talrt Dandruff G.rni,

Th
Will M arse IIrnry Wattkrson be for or nau practically an the ti™ whan

and are blessed with a heavvy shook of

a/ainst Billy Bryan in 191 l'? This may be hair; y«t if tn« wmim ot Umm mm man
once became Infested with dandruff

a premature aud far-fetched questum, but it

will make mighty interesting reading from

time to time for the next two and a half

years.

Thk gobelins 'ill get you if you don't watch

out. The hats of this winter wili again show

that entrancing shade of green known as

gobelin. It will be used in thick short plumts

and thick long ones, but not in ribbons orj

moire.

irertna, the paraaltea would multiply all

tha quicker for laclr of air. Baldness

would ensue as the final result. New-
bro'a Herplclde kills then* germs and

atlmulatea unhealthy hair to abundant

Itrowth. Herplclde la a pleanant hair

dreaalne; aa well as a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom of Injurlouj eub-

»tance. Sold by leadlnr drurrists Send
loo In stamps for sample to The Herpl-

clue Co.. Detroit. lUch.

•I iii.it if. Guaranteed.

J. JAM K8 WOOD A SON. Special Areata.

Salur-will flohth hit

A New York Stock

$94,000.

seat sold for

Warren county, Indiana, went dry by a

Final appraisal of E. H.

to $149,000,000.

Harrlman'* estate

what ma EMI is MmRSMT,

I livid* nil and interest dl

comber will reacb $95,000,000

Detroit Free

"What's your pa going to buy (or ma for Christmas?"

"I don't know yet. Fa hasn't made up his mind."

"He hasn't!"

"No, he's got such a lot of things to choose from. All

ma wants is a set of fur-, a diamond ring, an electric

runabout, a party dress, a pearl necklace aod a solid

gold purse."

Brooklyn Rapid Transit propose* to

1 150,000,000 on development plans.

At Lexington 142 horses were sold Tuesday

for a total of $28,930, or an average of about

$203.

Tbe year ending July lit, 1910, the Govern-

ment will receive $29,000,000 from the corpo-

ration tax.

Not Sisters
Now and again you see two womi
in* down the street who look like

You are astonished to learn that they are

mother and daughter, and you realize that

m woman at forty or forty-live ought to be

at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it so?

The general health of woman is so in-

timately associated with the local health

of the essentially feminine organ

can be no red cheeks and
where there is female weakness.

who have suffered front

relief and cure in the use of Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It

organs of womanhood. It clears

•yea and reddens the checks.

No alcohol, or habit-forming drugs is contained in "Favorite Prescription."

Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is

held as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Address:

World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. RfV. Pierce. Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.

The Finest Line

Goods Offered

CAN NOW BE SEEN AT
MURPHY'S JEWELRY PALACE.

Diamonds. Watches, Fine Jewelry, Cut Glass, Sterling

Silver. Toilet aud Table Silver, Bronzes, I'mbrellas and Canes,

Real Leather I landba^ from $1.50 to $15, Gold aud Silver

Pocket Knives, Clocks, all go to make handsome Xmas

presents. See my stock before buying.

No charge for engraving.

Classes fitted aud satisfaction guaranteed.

Tickets given away with each cash purchase of $1 on

baudsome Diamond Ring and Lady's Cold Watch.

P. I. MURPHY,
THE JEWELER.

£ n I est Sltmjs
The weather—Showers Thursday; fair.

Northwest switchmen's strike affecting sys-

tem to the coast.

On tbe Lexington market bright leaf to-

bacco sold at $24

Orrin VYballen. son of Colonel John H Wbal-

len. died at Lauisville Tuesday.

Isadora Newman, one of the South'* leading

bankers, worth about $10,000,000. died yester-

day at New Orleans.

The four States having tbe largest produc-

tion of distilled spirits are Illinois 37 ,793,376

gallons; Indiana, 21 .916,486 gallons; Kentucky,

27.524.27f. gallons; Ohio, 9.119.611 gallons.

Frankfort, Ky.. December 1st.—Tne Court

of Appeal* today affirmed the life sentence

given Boacu Qargis for the murder of his

father, former Judge James Hargis. the noted

feudist of Jackson. Ky.

The New York appraiser estimates that this

year's entries of gems at New York will exceed

$42,000,000. Tbe heaviest importations in any

year heretofore were in 1906,

reached $41,650,000.

Chicago. December 1st.—Elmendorf Farm

of Lexington won tbe first prize for Shorthorn

bull of 2 years and under 3 at tbe Live Stock

The verified record of tragedies of the fall

hunting season in Wisconsin and Michigan

xince September 1st is 33 persons killed and

37

Raids by highwaymen on oily Banks have

been so frequent that guards are now sta-

tioned in front of many Banks in tba larger

cities to keep out the undesirables.

An attempt to burn a barn on the farm of Mrs.

Joe Sharp, near Lexington, was frustrated by

the timely discovery of a burning candle set

shavings saturated with coal oil.

State or Ohio. Citt or Tolido, M
Lucas Cointt. f

Prank J. Cheney make* oath thai he it len lor

partner of the Orm of P. J. Cheney A Co..doln(

builnenln the cltv of Toledo, county and state

aforetald, aad thai said firm will pay the sum of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every

oaie of Catarrh that oanuot be cured hy the use of

Hall's Catarrh Cure. PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and iiib.crlbed in uiy pre

sencethliothdayof December, A. D..1S8S

(Seal.) A W. Olcason,
Notary Public

Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken internally and acts

directly on the hlood and muoout surfaces of the

system. Send fortettlmonlnli free.

P. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. Or

Sold by all DruKgUta. 7KC-

Take Hall's Pamllv Pills fornonstlpatlon.

ALWAYS in the LEAD

!

Compare it in minute detail with cars of

higher or lower price aod you cannot fail to

be impressed with the splendid value. The
ladies^choioe. For sale by

KIRK & KIRK.

When
You

Butcher

You will waDt spices—good
spices—tbe best that can be

bad. If poor, weak-flavored

spices are used it will be too

lat< to remedy tbe damage
when you fiml it: out. You
make sure of tbe best by get-

tiug spices here. Our

Sage, Black Pepper,

Cayenne, Etc.1

Are all. fresh and tbe highest

quality obtainable. Later,

wben you are ready to smoke
your meat, bear in mind our

Liquid Meat Smoker. Haves

I time, trouble , and money and

t insnres more perfect results.

for De-

Christmas Goods
Are Ready M

Z™Z>r,
We purchased an entire sample line of Holiday Qooda, such

as Dolls, dressed aod undressed, Animals of many kinds, Toys.

Prices are lower than ever before. Also on sale, a large amount of

Ladies' and Gents'

Handkerchiefs

!

Popular priced goods. See tbe 6c Ladies' and GenU' Hand-

kerchiefs. Gents' Linen Initial Handkerchiefs 10c, regular 26c

quality. Ladies' 19c Handkerehjpfw reduced to 10c.

Ladies' Hats.
Only a few words on this subject. We have too many; they

mu»t be sold, regardless of value. Come and ace.

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

At Jaarez, Meiico, 6,000 attended opening

race

One Carlisle firm shipped 5.000 rabbiU to

Cincinnati tbe past week.

At Pari*. James Myers, a Negro, was fined

aod costed $140 for bootlegging whisky.

The total public money received by Ken-

tacky schools last year was $5,174,297.96.

Stricken with heart failure while leading in

prayer, Mrs. Louise Timbers, aged 66. an active

Church worker, died suddenly at a revival

meeting at Oakwood. Ohio. Tuesday night.

John S. Wiggins of near Hutchison. Buorbon

county, sold to Dan W Peed of the Lexington

Tobacco Warehouse Company 35,000 pounds of

tobscco at an average of 15 cents per pound,

and 10.000 pounds at an average of 14 cents

per pnond

The leading States in the payment of in

ternal revenue taxes for the fiscal year ending

June30tb, 1909. ware Illinois, $43,441,771;

N«w York. $28,637,349; Kentucky. $28.130,.

420; Indiana, $25,224,816; Pennsylvania $20-

886.069; Ohio, $18,907,081.

At Louisville, five hogsheads of Burley to-

ea^co grown in Texas were sold at prices rang-

ing from $7 to $17.75 and averaging $12.32

per hundred. The tobacco was said to be of

excellent quality, and an increased acreage will

be gro#n in Texas next year.

At Frankfort, the Jury panel to try the $25,

000 damage suit of Mrs. Joeie Hazelett against

Walker Duncan and others, accused of killing

ber husband, was completed. All are farmers,

Tbe plaintiffs declare that men holding high

positions will be charged with being accessory

to the killing of Hazelett and will be charged

with tbe knowing that the killing was planned

It is said that tt e history ot tbe alleged night

rider organization in Central Kentucky will be

laid bare during the trial.

It is said that President Taft will soon make

the following Federal appointments in Ken

tucky:

A. B. Patrick, I'nited States Marshal for the

Eastern District, by Representative Langley

Lewis Walker of Lancaster, United States

District Attorney for the Eastern District, by

Senator Bradley.

Timothy A. Fields of Ashland, Collector of

Internal Revenue at Lexington, by Repre-

sentative Bennatt. ^
Ludlow Petty of Sbelbyville, Collector of

Internal Revenue at Louisville, by Senator

Bradley.

J. Sherman Cooper, to succeed himself as

Collector of Internal Revenue at Danville, by

Congressman Edwards.

Kentucky still has 740 log school

Admiral Togo of Japan has retired from the

Navy.

At Lexington, a

S.IOO.

chestnut colt sold for

Id Kentucky there are fewer number of

children of the legal school age in the schools

of the State than there are children outside tbe

schools. There are in average daily attendance

in the schools of tbe State a total of 311.192

children, and the number of those not attend

ing any sobool is 417.664. Thia will be used

during the coming session of the Legislature

aa an argument for better schools and school

laws in Kentucky. J

The combined resources of all the banks of

the United States reach a total of more than

$21,000,000,000, or about one fifth of the en-

tire wealth of the country, according to the

special reports compiled for tbe National

Uooetary Commission. These reports, com-

prising returns from 22,500 Banks and Trust

Companies, show that the actual cash held by

the institutions amounts to about $1 ,500,000,0 0

while their bond holdings are more than $4

500.000.000.

Kwality

Klothes!

Twenty

Up.

M. P. Coufthlln. T. A. Hl|i«lns. C, A - Slattery.

COUGHLIN fc CO.
UNDERTAKERS

AND EMBALMERS.
MAYSVILLK. KY. Kins Llveay to cuusmic

tiun. 'Plume Si.

Alwaya the Heat Show at the

WASHINGTON THEATER

HIGH-CLASS

MOVING PICTURES
And Mualo. Perfect aurrnundinjra and
dellxhtful entertainment.

TONIGHT—"Brav Women of '76

and "t,eeaona In I'almlatry." "The
Brothers."
Balcony for colored people.

ADMISSION, 5 CENTS.

Snappy

Stylish

Suits

For Young Meu

and Old Men

Who Stay

Young

^reig^aum!

102 West

Second Street.

WATCH THIS SPACE
Received uaar
KRE8H and
Mi K.OYSTERS

DRISCOLL'S
Telephone IJ4. HAST THIRD ST It RET

Stop! Look! Read! Listen!
Tf u>. wAwnwARUVvou want or SEASONABLE GOODS, wo have them. Items
If ifa HARDWAR B*you want or SEASONABLE GOODS, we have them,

listed below are only a few of the many complete lines we carry:

Smokeless and Black Powder Smell*,

All Kind* of Rifle*.
Enterprise Ijird Pr
hood Chopper*,
Scalding Pan*, any
.iune Handle*,

Hunting Coat*, t ap* and Kelt*,

Single and Double Shotgun*,
Husking tllove* and Ptn*,
Enterprise Meat Chopper*,
Butcher Knives,
Single and Itouble Bit Axe*.

TNOS. J. CHENOWETH.
DRUGGIST,

M ATIVILLE IT.

THE REXALL STORE.

Stove Pipe, Elbow* and Itaniper*,
iMntern* and tilobe*.
Weather i

Coat Bucket*,
lh>or Mat*,
Sc..*c.

Frank Owens Hardware Co
.Phone 30. 147 Weet Sooond
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Millions of

Lives Lost

An Awful Toll Collected by

Con6unption. Many Un-

necessary Deaths from

This Disease *

If people could only understand that sys-

tenic catarrh ia an Internal disease that ex

ternal application eannot onre, they would not

need lo be warned so often about tbia malady,

which, when neglected, pavea the way often-

timea for consumption, at the coat of millions

of Urea every year. Yet catarrh may be cured,

if the right treatment ia employed.

Catarrh ia canned by a general diseased

state of the system which leada commonly to

annoying and perhaps serioua local conditions,

which may prove a fertile breeding ground for

germs of consumption. External remedies

ivs bat temporary ease.

The only way to successfully treat catarrh

ia by employing a medicine which is absorbed

and carried by the blood to all parts of the

system, so that the maoou* membrane or

internal lining of the body is toned up and

made capable of restating the infection of con-

sumption and other diaeaaes.

I bare a remedy prepared from the prescrip-

tion of a physician who for thirty years studied

and made catarrh a specialty, and wboae

record was a patient restored to heslth in

every esse where his treatment was followed

as prescribed. That remedy ia Rexall Mucu-

Tone. I am so positive thst it will completely

overcome catarrh in ail it* various forma,

whether acute or chronic, thst I promise to re-

turn every penny paid me for the medicine in

every case where it fails or for any reason

does not satisfy the oser.

I want yoo to try Rexall liucu-Tone no my

recommendation and guarantee; I am right

here where you live, and you do not contract

any obligation or risk when you try Rexall

Mucu-Toae on my guarantee. I have Rexall

Unco-Tone in two sizes, GO cents and $1. Very

often the taking of one 50-cent bottle is auf-

icieat to make a marked impression upon the

ease. Of coarse in chrooic rases a longer

treatment ia necessary. The average ia such

instances is three $1 bottles. Remember you

raa obtain Rexall Remedies in Maysville only

at my store—The Rexall Store. Tbos. J.

There are 7,086 female teachers employed

in Kentucky and 3.892 male teachers.

Over 200

so far this

have been shot and killed

^*Don't worry aboat your Christmas

gifts. Call at The Sallie 8. Wood Drugatore.

Person at

Mies Bertie Welle visited relatives at Kl.av

iogsburg the past week.

Mrs P. W. Harrop is visiting at the home

«f O. F. North at Cold Spring, Ky.

Julia UcDaniel has returned from a

visit with ber grandmother near Uayslick.

lire E H

FJemingeburg, after a visit to relatives here.

Mr. Ed Rosenburg, the hustling "Greenbrier

Man," was calling on his friends here yester-

<Jey. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stevenson of Cincinati were

tbe gneste of Mrs Tom Laytoo Saturday and

Sanday.

Miss Margaret and Miss Sudie Childs of

East Third street (were visiting in Cincinnati

Tuesday*

Mrs. W. A. Hilt of Shannon was visiting her

niece, Mrs. Tom Layton, yesterday, who is on

the siok list.

Mr*. George McRaoiel has returned home

frem a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Trumbo

of Cincinnati.

Mrs. James Finch of Helena has been at

Carlisle this week visiting ber parents, Mr. and

Mrs. D. L. Smith.

Mrs- Henry W. Ray and children have re-

turned to their home at Frankfort, after a

visit to relatives here.

Mrs. I.. F. Bright and Miss Lutie Lee were

down frum Flemingsburg Tuesday to see Mrs.

Wail, who continues quite ind

Mrs. Leo Mook and Miss Laura George of

Weatwood, Cincinnati, who were tbe pleaasnt

guests of the Misses McClanahan of West Sec

ond street, have returned home.

TO Critic A CULP IN ONE DAT
Take LAX ATI V K 1IROMU Quinine Tablets
DriifirlaU refund money If It fali> to cure. E. W
UKOVK'S olsnature i* an eacb l«>\ He.

AYER'S
p» Falling Hair

Hair
Hair Grow

HAIR VIGOR
Does not Color the Hair

Does not Color the Hair

Does not Color the Hair

Hog=Killing
Time,

Mr. Farmer

You do the killing, and let us furni9h
you with
^0KnpppPD SAG! and

i^^i rcrrLK, saltpeter.

We guarantee the quality and price.^nd pric<

J. JAS. WOOD & SON.

For Sale By All Grocers.
For Purity, Strength .vnd Heat Results use

HJFrjBY's Pnrs o. r«m of Tartar HmM-
lug- Powder.

Quarter pound oan 10 cents
Full pound can 3S easts

RIFHKV8 Absolutely Pore flavor-
ing kxtracta are Standard Streuuth. None
purer or better made.

Trial size lOe per bottle.

Every article we make has our guarantee
and Serial No. 2IW uo every box, bottle or

age. and are made to conform with all

and National Laws.

RlPREY'S Cake Icing
Is made In four Devon:

Chocolate. Lemon. Vanilla, « -

Price I Or per hoi.
Ooe lableapooof ul of water to four of king

will Ice your cake just right.

RIPPEV'S lelly Sugar
Is made in four flavors:

Orange. Lemon. Strawberry and Cfaooolate.
A 5c box makes a delicious lleasert for four

te sit people.

William Rippey,
QurliO DUjre Cook Hook of |{i-«|pai mailed

Second Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Cook Uook of Recipes mailed fre.> on receipt of name and addresn

on postal card.

THE PASTIME
TONIGHT

•' Workhouse to Mansion."
Vosr i it «t chance

tO 0*0*9

••On San Juan Hill."
Coming,

••The Mountaineer's Honor.'

THE I. and M. SHOES I

No need to argue tbe quality of J. & M. Shoes. The manufacturers of

these Shoes cannot afford to put poor materiii Is in their Shoes. They have

the reputation of making the highest grade Shoes on the market, and the

name J. A M. on a shoe is a guarantee of quality, style, durability, comfort.

We Have the Exclusive Agency In Maysville.

BERKLEY'S Shoe Store

Town Talk Flour.
That's All. J. C. EVERETT & CO., Agents.

Ask the Woman Who Owns One

!

'Mel Turner's wife traded her tronln' hoard, a corner cupboard, a new
Soar barrel, an'm far a Booster Special."

She tot tbe "best'' kitobea cablaet at a bargaln-your bargain Is even baiter.

Only ons factory In tbe world makea tbs "best" kitchen cabinet, and wt are fortunate In

having encaged for you a part of the special output tbey made up for Cbrlsiuia..

Th* Hoosler Special at W.H Is made by skilled artisans who use both .lauds.and brains, and
think constantly about your little comforts and oonvenlenoes that count In «•*• work.

That Is why Hoosler Specials (on our agreeable club terms) are such favorites for the holidays,

and It la not for long we can promise a* we do now, "immediate delivery."

Mr. Husband: You ought to talk to na. Christmas you know.
Kor thla reason we shoiM like t.t introduce Ibis Hoosler Ipeolal to you ueraosally uow. with

an eaay plan for owning one. Even though you examine the oablaeta several times, you need not

fael under the slightest oollgatlons to purchase.

Mrs 8. Straus of Market street is

several days in Cincinnati.

Cadet Robert li. Lovel, Jr , ret

lersburg Military School today.

to Mil-

Prof. J. H. Jackson of Minerva was in the

city yestordsy interviewing Mr. (ieorge H.

Frank. _===

Mr. W D. Wneatley of Minerva will leave

noxt week for Florida, where be wrti spend

tbe winter.

Note the advertisement o' tbe Washington

Opera-house moving picture show in The Pub-

lic Ledger New pictures tooight, Thursdsy.

and delightful orchestra.

aw a w

MEMORIAL EXERCISES

Annual B. P. 0. E. Service Sunday

at Washington Opora-House

Easter in 1010 comes no March 27th.

There is considerable speculation among tbe

rise ones in Court street as to who ia to be

Tbe annual Memorial Service of Maysville

Seoator B. C. (.riflsby of Lewis county was Lodge No. 704. B P. 0 E . will be held Sunday

en route to Oincioaati yesterday afternoon over ,ft«rnooo next, at 3 o'clock, at Washington

theC "d0
- jopara-boase.

The eulogy will be delivered by l>r. T. H.

.Stocky of Louisville. Mr. Fred O. Nua rel, aho

of Ljuitville, wbo.-e splendid singing will be

of Mason remembered by those who bad tbe pleasure of

hearing him at the recent Slate Reunion held

ia this city, is H be present and ia on the pro-

Brum for two solos.

Since its organization Maysville Lodge has

lost by death the following members-

John Ballenger,u-bnee death occurred January

16th, 1902; M. C Russell. July 21st, 1<J02;

James H. Shelton. July f.th, 1905; Matthew

Markland. November 25th. 1900; Christopher

l> Russell, October 15tb, 1907: Leiter Wilson,

November 21st, 1907; John C Kackley, Decern-

I he new Master

county. Meanwhile, Circuit Court Judge-elect

a D. Newell is sawing wood and saying nothing.

TELEPHONE SALE

Central Home Company Sold at

Auction Yesterday at Louisville

1908; Roy Yelton. May 19tb. 1908; Ji

Hall. January 9th, 1909.

In honor of the above tbe following will be

tbe program for Sunday's service-

Prelude Heetbuveo

Mrs. C E. lieUel

Invocation— Rev. F. W. Harrop.

Solo—"Out of the Depths" Rogers

Mr. Fred 0. Nuetzel, Luuisviliu

The Central Home Telephone Company, con

elating of a system of telephone lines and ex-

changes in Kentucky and Southern Ia liana,

was sold at aue-ion at Louisville yesterday to
j

b„rCtbi 1907. Vjr(fi | Mr Knight. February 17th.

E. H. Cady, representing the Bondholders Com-

mittee of Toledo. Ohio, for $250,000. Mr.

Cedy was the only bidder.

The Committee holds $2,500,000 bonds of

tbe Company and among the stock held ll

$3,000 of tbe Vsnceburg Telephone Company

of Vsnceburg; $5,000 stock of the Maysville

Telephone Company; $445 stock of the Mt.

Olivet Telephone Company, and $50,000 «-»
| ftflllVlils"OlilmWwf"tsVlTs^

0' the Nicholas Telephone Company of Carlisle. Solu— "Crossing the Bar". ... Matilda I'oynii

Miss Amy King

Ceremonies—Officers of the Lodge

(ipening Ode— Air, "Auld Lang Syne". . .

.

Men bars of Lodge

Report TWN* -Chaplain of Lodge

Solo—"For All Eternity" . . Angelo Mascher ini

Mr. Fred O. Nuetzel. Louisville

F.ulogy- -Dr., Thomas Hunt Stucky, Louisville

Solo—"One Sweetly Solemn Thought". . .

.

R. S. Ambrose

Miss Amy Kiog

Closing '"eremooies - Officers of the Lodge

Closing Ode— Members and Audience

Benediction—Kev. F. W. Harrop

BLUEGRASS

Rerjion Subject of Special

Issued by Geological Survey

Prices

Always

Lowest
Brisbois& Diener

Quality

Always

Higkest

A report on tbe Bluegrass region of Ken-

tacky has just been published by the I'nited

States Geological Survey as Water Supply

Paper 2.'13. which is the result of a survey by

G. C Matsoo, geologist, and of assays and

an analysis by Chase Palmer, chemist.

Mr. Matsoo sketches briefly the geology of

the region, gives accounts of the surface and

the underground waters, indicating the water

horizon*, and describes in detail the under-

ground water conditions by counties. Mr.

Palmer di*cus*e* the industrial uses of tbe

water and gives tables showing tbe result* of

field assay*. Sections on the medicinal and

table waters should be of general interest, for

annual sales of minersl water* from the Blue-

grass region now amount to $200,000.

The. report contains sections on the toils, on

the collection and storage of rain water, on

municipal water supplier, and 00 the compara-

tive hardness of tbe waters, and includes

many chemical analy-es It is illustrated by a

map of the region, at.d by several diagrams

Supply-Section Paper 2:13 can be obtained

free by applying to tbe Director of tbe Sur

at Washington.

Lovel's Specials!
Just received from the plantation where made

.my aecond shipment of Fanry New Crop \

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
These goods are as fine aa can be produred and I am g<Hng to make a

specially low price of

50c Per Gallon.

Also, another big shipment of those EXTRA FINE GREENUP
COUNTY SORGHUM. Theae goods are made specially for my trade and the

quality can't be beat. The price in 60c per gallon.
Fresh SEAL SHIPPED Chesapeake Bay Oysters received daily. Thaie

Oysters are absolutely sanitary—no contact with ice or water.

Celery, Cranberries, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Apples, GrapM, Currants,
Citron, Dates, Raisins and every article in that line. Biggest stock, greateet

variety Canned Goods, fine Teas and Coffees. Everything new and clean and
of the very best.

Highest Market Price Paid for Fresh Eggs.

200 Best Cure Country Hams Wanted.

R. B. LOVEL,
The Leading Grocer

Wholesale & Retail.

TELEPHONE 83.

Young and Middle-Aged Men Who

Are Particular About

Looking Dressy

Ami that includes nearly all men in these days,

will be glad to see our new clothes for fall. Some
of the new fashions for young men are exception-

ally good. The cut and finish are exceedingly
amart, and we can promise any of you something
out of the ordinary. For all ages and tastes we
have the right clothes—fancy weaves, as well m
the plain blacks and blues, high colors and rich

patterns. Remember our

Shoe Department

For men. Tbe best ever offered in this city, the
Crossette, the Stetson.

J. WESLEY LEE,

The (Jowl Clothes Man. N. E. Corner Market and
Second Streets.

C. C. Carpenter of Honstonvills Hold It

Dr WionfK«r of Hot Springs. Ark., for |1J80
tbe two matched saddle mare*. Flora Loe and

Florence Nightingale.

Liautenant J. M Wright, Cincinnati, aad

Lieutenant Gilbert Wilkes, Maysville, who bavi

been on furlough, have received orders fraai

Washington to proceed to the Panama Caaai.

In Bad Fix
"I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me In bad

fix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
"I was unconscious for three days, and after that I

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardui.

'Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework."

CARDUI
J 41

The Woman's Tonic

Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out.

Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are
still In moderately good health, just to conserve your strength

and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad-
ually grow smaller instead of larger—you will be on the
up-grade instead of the down—and by and bye you will

arrive at the, north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

INow In Operation! !
The Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse for the Sale of i oof Tobacco.

First sale October JTth. Averaged over 14c, with no rejections, which

proves that we stand by our motto, "Highest market prices ami a sipiare

deal for everybody." We invite all farmers who have tobacco foi sale

to bring it to the Farmers' House. We receive each day.

$ Maysville Loose Leal Tobacco Warehouse Co.
j]

•fy * IN* OHIO*AMU*

PHONE 323. MAYSVILLE, KY.
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Every Day

Nearer

Christmas (

Are you ready? We
are. Oome in and see

the new articles for

Xmas presents. See

for the new.

Geo.H.Frank&Co
wUTSVUU S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

H Y* VILIB. MY.

an Rhinock of Covington an-

that be will not be « e mii'iate for

Maria Sweet «w *ion*rate.i on $700 m-

MMm*nt Id tbe Count? Court yesterday, unw
being oirnr.

I Chicago msn who sued f'ir $10,000 for

alienation of bin wifo'i affccti'ms was «ivt«n a

Terdiet of $2 That i* gelling down to about

wh-r.' it belong*, if ll can he alienated.

Wedoaaday Bryant & KtrH aoM fourteen

head of mules to Joseph Henlriek of Fleming

county, and on ye*t»rday shipped one carload

of cattle and a doubl--dec« carlotd of hogs Id

Six youeg men. chut- I w.th embeuting

amounts ranging from four thousand to fart)

thousand dollars from National Kanki in

Indiana, were taken to Fort L-avenworthPrison

to begin aentencea of five rears each.

Mr. Victor L. Zeigler, buyer for the American

Tobacco Compaoy at Ripley, was a business

visitor in Mavaville yeaterday. Report, say

i A. T. Co bas bought several million

i in the Ripley radius at bitfb prices.

Pl'RCELL— iuy.

Mr. Hanson Porcetl. aged 21, and Miss

Mamie P»y. aK«d 21, both of Nicholas county,

MRM yesieroay in the Coonty Clerk's

,
Judge 0. D. Newell officiating

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

Of Mason County Will Hold Inter-

esting Meeting Here Decem-

11th

Following is tbe program of tbe Mason

Coonty Teachers' Aasociation to be held at

MaysTille Saturday. December Utkl

-Tfc* Link That Rinds L's to Oor Work"—
Prof. Lancaster.

Discuss the three things tbat fix a Teacher's

value in the school room. Knowledge, Ability,

Character— lire. Alice Martin.

"Tbe Timid boy or Girl"— A. 0, Stewart.

"Why Teach History in the Grammar School*

— Mrs. Bettie Carr.

"How to Appeal to the Feelings and Will of a

Child Through History"— Miss , u-\ r i Pierce.

"How to Teach Civil Government to the Eighth

r.rade Popil"-C. E. Tnrnipseed.

"How Can This Association be wade a Greater

Factor in Education '-Round Table Discuasion.

Seasonable Suggestions !

Our stock of seasonable delicacies is the most com-
plete ever offered to the local trade. The choicest
new Currants, Raisins, Citron. Fins, Plum Pudding,
Maple Syrup, Buckwheat and Graham Flour, new
Canned Goods and Evaporated Fruits at lowest
prices. We are headquarters for the justly cele-
brated Kar-a-Van Coffee and Tea. Seal Shipped
Oysters received daily. Give us your orders for

Thanksgiving; we will please you.

J. C. Cablish «$ Bro.,
QUALITY GROCERS.

The steamer D T. Lann passed down yester-

day afternoon with a tow of three barges.

The river has reached a stage of over 6 feet,

and is likely te continue to rise until a good

coalboat stage is reached.
. a .

Our Colored Citizens.

Mr. Henry Wolfe, who has been sick for

mere tbso a week, shows no improvement.

The Glasgow floor

night.

mill burned Wednesday

COUNTKK PKODVOK

Mayevill. * Market (JuiitAtion*

Today.
far

Following are thit nv>rnlni;'*
i

'' "' ions on

Hiuiitry produce, telephoned at » o'clock by K. I.

M»nche»ter. Manager uf the Keystone Commer-
cial Company:

Ssks. jcrd nen , .. 25c

Butter Mc
Hens. * t> Ilo

Springer* lie

Old Roos'era »c

Kahbits, per dozen 11.00

The retail grocers pay 4?c for eggs, 36c lor

> gage marks 5 6 and rising

SSTSVILLS .V.KII NO l.Vil. P. O, B.

Maysvllle .Srte No. IM4. K. (>. K., will meet a)

Wilson Building, Second street, this evening at

7:3Uo'clock. Visiting Kaple. Invited.

Robbrt Tour, W. P.

Wllll.m Klniler, Secretary.

ANSWERS EVERY CALL

Maysville People Have Found Thai

This la True.

A cold, a strain, a sodden wrench.

A little cause may hurt the kidneys.

Spells of backache often follow.

Or some irregularity of the urine.

A certain remedy for socb attacks,

A medicine that answers every call,

It Doan's Kidney Pills, a true speci6c.

Thousands of people rely upon it.

Here is one case:

Ernest H. Staley, East Second street, Vance-

burg, K v , says:

"I use Doan's Kidney Pilla occasionally and

can say that they never fail to give me prompt
relief. 1 suffered from frequent spells of

lumbago and at such times my kidneys became
sluggish. An old gentleman finally recom-

mended Doan's Kidney Pills to me and he

spoke so highly of them tbat I procured a box

and began their use. They were satisfactory

in every respect and gave me the best of re-

sults I always keep Doao's Kidney Pills on

band in case of any recurrence of my trouble 1

Por sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

Poster- Uilburn Co., Buffalo, New York,

agents for the United States.

Remembertbe oame—Doan'a—and take i

other.

A College Professor has resigned to taks up

the training of monkeys. One wonders if he

is following a new line.

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful 'Casca-

reta* for three months and being entirely

cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of praiae Is due to

'Cascarets' for their wonderful composi-
tion. I have taken numerous other so-

called remedies but without avail, and I

find that Cascarets relieve more in a day
than all the others I have taken would in

a year." James McGune,
108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed^

The evenings are now get-

ting longer and cooler and

people are beginning to leave

the porch earlier and seek a

book to pass away the lime in

a more congenial place. Noth-

ng adds more to the pleasure

of reading than a good light.

Electric light is by all means

the best, and since the inven-

tion of the new TUNGSTEN

LAMP it is within the reach

of all. See us at once and let

us tell you all about it.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

JOHN W. PORTER,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

lTKaat Second St.,

WHY NOT

mm
NOW?

Christmas is
V a *-

Drawing Near
Don't wait until the laat minuto. Come early and get the beat selec-

tion and be waited on with care and attention.

A afore full to overflowing, with Roods that you will like, and ao will

the ones tbat receive tbem. Many uselul presents in holiday boxes— Hooiery,

Befits, Neckwear, Combs, Ac.

Two Specials Few Days.

;>.v buys Umbrellas, worth up to $5.

$8.98 buy* Black Silk Skirt*, worth *o.

The coal supply In Mayavllle Is run-
ning low and the prospect* for more
by river are not encouraging. You
will make no mtatake by placing your f

order with ua while the prlcea are
reasonable.

R.A.CARRC0ALC0.

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH,
l"&} l

Lx

PHONK 200.

WASHINGTON" OPERA -HOUSE BUILDING.

Stamped pieces) of all klnda Baby
Blbej, Baby Coats, Collarx, Dresses and
Cap*; a.lso,dressesstaiiincdand braid-
ed In newest designs. A full lino ot
Silk Soutache Braid carried. Km-
broidery materials nl all kinds.

G. M. WILLIAMS
Dentist

Court Street Phone 476

3£- THE LKIM1KR 1

nil, nnd Is the favorite

of the peo|

P goplVs Column
No Charge/ £

divrfisements under

heading* of "Help
Wanted." " tntuations

Wanted." "Lot" and •• fvund." and not

MfN line, in length, are FKJCF to alt.

If answers fail lo comets* flrtt time, we inrUe at

ad\<ertlse for. We wish advertiser, lo feel that they

are not impottna on BJ by utlno our free columns.

BWAdrerttser, Mt'HT furnish copy, which ear be

left at the ojlee or sent by mail.

TUB PUBLIC LSDOER,
Jfo. It Eat Third Street

Adrertltemrnt, under thlt heading, not exceedint
Hve lines, 10 cent* each Intertlon, or SO cent* a uieex

vvANTKD-White girl to nook. Apply to S*7
Sutton street. no»l tt

wANTKD — HlU'SK GIRL — Apply at St.
lames Hotel. Kront street. noil Iw

A NTKD—TWO ST HI PI*KRS-Hoy» or girls

Apply at G W. Cnlldi' Cigar bture. 18 Iw

For Kent
Advertisement* uruter this hendiihg, no/ exreedtni

fit* ltun, to eenti tnch ini/r/iou
,
or 50 cent* a wtv-A

R RUNT- DHtBABLl RKSIUENCE-Ap-
ply to Misses HKiSER. West Second street.

d>-l 3t

For Jaie
Advertisements under Mil heattmg, not exettdint

Ave tines. 40 ctiUt each iiuerfteu, or 00 cent* a uieek

FOR SALE-GOOD MILCH COW-Apply to

JOHN MOORE. i:he.ter.tre.,t. poly lw

**^r*nw*

%rni«i the copi

1 OST— RING—Set with pearls, on second morn
ii lng L and N. train Monday.
return to this office.

Kinder please
det Iw

OST-FCR NECK PIECE-Somewhere be-
I J tween Hill House and Limestone street.

Kluder pleuaa return to Mrs. SALLIE KK'K
E I TS, at Hill Hoaaa. del Iw

LOST—SPECTACLES—Steel frame, either on
streetcar or between «oy home In Cufton

and Hurk's corner. Please return to Ledger
OftVe E. I>. GARRETT MM Iw

LOST—BUNCH OV KEYS—Hound with
leather str«p. near Commerce street. Re .

turn to this office. aotf Iw

LOST—Taken by mistake from T. Dickson .1

Co.'s stable two parkages marked for L T.
BBaMEL. no37 Iw

LOST—HROOCH — Set with pearls, between
Limestone street

Church.
First Preabvterlau

Return to this office uo3« Iw

Found.

Sole Agent
Sorosls Skirts, Tl I1« > M

Aaatirtoaui ItmSf Oor—taV | RC OIK »
Standard Tatterns. °

IT ISN'T
LIKE WORK

To put up our pretty new Wallpapeit.
Every length on your walls makes the
muni so much prettier that it makes
tbe work of pnpering a pleasure. Be*
the new designs we have just received).

They are distinctly novel in design
and treatment and rieridetlly rich ia

effect. Don't cost a whole lot, either.

CRANE & SHAFER.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Tapital $100,000

Surplus and Profits $30,000

Designated Depository for the U. S Treasury, State of
Kentucky and Mason County.

SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS.

Conservative. Courteous. Safe.

!
Have you some old family recipes? It doesn't make any dif-

ference what or bow old they are we can fill them to your satisfaction.

We mitke a specialty of them, and we fill them right in both

ways—right in price and right in quality.

vVIlIIAMS & GO.
THIRD STREET

DRUB STORE.

ROYAL BLUE
For Laundry Use.

Ia a very Mali .'rade ot Hlular and specially
prepared with the utmost care. Gives clotbes a
briaht, fresh. hude, with a beautiful lustre. It

does In no wsv streak the clothes, as these cheap.
Iu< rk>r itraf * do. Many of the finest laundries
throughout the uuuntry use this llluing dally with
perfect satisfaction. You will like It.

One ten. cent powder, put into a quart of clear
fresh water will make you as muoh excellent
Hliilng. In liquid form, as you pay M cents for,

and of a muoh better qutllty. You oan snake
half a pint of excellent Hlue Ink by dtisolvlo*-

the powder Id half pint of water. Prepared by

JOHN C. PECOR
Druggist, Maysville, Ky.

Advertisements under this head*- g inserted Ass.-
but advertisers must furnish (As r

I/Vjl to—KINE OVRRCOaT— In Krmit street.

V between Market and St. Charles Hotel. Call
at 4 West Prom street. det Iw

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

!«• a. rirst Katloaml Baatk BaaMassc
tTMVILLI, HY.

Local and Lone ' Office No s.s.S,

Olstance Phones (Residence No. 1IT.

,.*;:3-

Leave.

t»:J0 am..
•8:06 am SI » sa

thlftpm tlO (Warn
•3;*pm... *1 tafffal

'Daily tKicspt^adBV

Malone & Gallensteh

Funeral

Directors

Calls Aaswered Promptly, Day or Night.

140-142 West Second St., Maysville, Ky.

'PHONE 90.

Flssly Equipped

Livery and Feed Stables.

FARM FOR SALE
inty.
proved, i

of » lip
lng rye
ts. OnB
iools/ Ts

SeeMcAteeCaseor DanShaferat Maysville, Ky.

Of 330 aoraa of land In Krown oounty, Ohio,?
miles North of Aberdeen; well Improved., with
two dwellings and two barns .plenty <

'

ne tobacco land, VI acres ot growing rye sad
wheat. Can be divided Into two Uacts On Rural
Route and close to Churches an/T schools, Tama

We Are

Ready to SAVE YOU MONEY
On Your WINTER
BOOTS and SHOES!

Men's Hunting Shoes in black and
tan, waterproof, t£0 QQ <JJ\ QQ
Priced at ^tJ.iJiJ, fjhfr.tlJ

sassjsj Worth and am aold for »7 at other store*.

MEN'S FINE SHOES for winter

wear; made to sell for $5; ^J BQ
Extra special in Ladies' Patent Colt

Button and Blucher Welt Shoes,

latest styles, worth $4. This lot rO QQ
They .re a lata oomlnjr froaa thetmaker; just 1. today. $L•VO

!•£3 OUR BARGAIN S

DAN COHEN'S gT WESTERN

STORE.
W. H. MEANS,

MANAGER.


